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RTI Annual Return Information System

Quarterly Return Form

Public Authority : President
Quarter: Ist
Quarter (Apn5-
Junr5)

Year: zotg-zotO I Next Record

Mode : Read only Status : Data can not be modified as data of next Quarter is submitter

* Btock I @etails about the requests and appeats )
during Quarter

Opening Balance
as on begining of Ist

Quarter (Aprr5-
JunrS)

No. of applications
received as transfer
from other PAs u/s

6(s)
.--r\,

Received during the
Quarter

(including cases
transferred to other

PAs)

No. of cases
transferred to other

PAs u/s 6(g)

Decisions where
requests/appeals

rejected

Decisions whert
:equests/appeal

accepted

Requests 75 ',aaJ frqq ,) 2U ,5 592
First Appeals 75 N/A '1?g N/A

:113 i0

Total no. of CAPIOs designated Total no. of CPIOs designated Total no. ofAAs desienated
1 1 1

Block II (letails about fees collected, penalty imposed and disciplinary action taken )
Registration Fee Coilected(in Rs.)

u/s Z(r)
Addl. Fee Collected (in Rs.) u/s

z$)
Penalty Amount Recovered (in

Rs.) as directed by CIC u/s zo(r)
No. of cases where disciplinary
action taken agains! any officer

u/s eo(z)
6090 70 i0 0

B-lo.ck,fll.(Details of various provisions of section 8 while rejecting the requested information)
No. of times yarioqq provisions #eie ffi

Relevant Sections of RTIAct
Section 8 (r

?i:'iry=t?'t*t:ry
Details, thereof (max. 2So chars)

(max. zo chars) I recommendation of 
I

I Commission. i



Ifthe PublicAuthority made anf chinges S,
please prcvide the suqmariz€d details ofthe dranges (max. 5oo dari)
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* Block V (Details regarding Mandatory Disclosures)

A. Is the
Mandatory
Disclosure
underSec.
+(tXb)
posted on
thewebsite
cf Public
Authority ?

IfAnswerof (A) is No -
Is there any other medium of dissemination? provide details

below (not exceeding 5oo chars)
provide tne aetalftffffi:i$L'j {,f;; the disclosure is

posted (max r5o chars)

http: //yyvw, rashtrapalisgchlvataya, gov_, 
i 
r/rtinew, htmlYes V

B. Last Date of updating of Mandatory disclosure under section +(rXb)
n

1e!0612015 Effi
(Format dd/mm/vyw)

C. Has the
Mandatory
Disclosure
been
audited by
third party
as per
DOPf vide
OM No.
t/6/zou-lR
dated
15.04.2013
?

IfAnswerof (C) isyes -
Provide the detaif URL of webpage, where theAudit report is

posted (max r5o chars)

No Y

Date of audit of Mandatory disclosure under Section +(tXb) (Format
td/mm/yyyy)

iffi
(Format dd/mm/yyyy)

Main Menu
f, end yg_uf, SUggestions
Logout



RTI Annual Return Information System

Quarterly Return Form

Publie Authority : President
Quarter: znd
Quarter (Julyr5- Year: zo15-zo16
Septr5)

il**"* t\-.t ;i--,*;

Mode : Read only Status : Data can not be modified as data of next Quarter is submitted

* Block I (Details about the requests and appeals )
during Quarter

i Opening Balance i No.of applications
i as on begining of : received as transfer
i znd Quarter i from other PAs u/s
i (JulyrS-Septr5) ! 6(S)

ft.

Received during the
Quarter

(including cases
transferred to other

PAs)

No. of cases
transferred to other

PAs u/s 6(g)

Decisions where
requests/appeals
. rejected

Decisions where
reque.sts/appeals

accepted

Requests 61 :.{ 33 ft,, 205 20 582

FirstAppTf" 141 i :N/A Vg N/A 1il 0

Total no. of CAPIO9 _designated Total no. of CPIOs desisnated Total no. of AAs desienated
1 1 1

* Block II (Details about fees collected, penalty imposed and disciplinary action taken )
Registration Fee Collected(in Rs. )

u/s zG)
Addl. Fee Collected (in Rs.) u/s

zG)
Penalty Amount Recovered (in

Rs.) as directed by CIC u/s eo(r)

No. of cases where disciplinary
action taken against any officer

u/s eo(z)
5600 0 0 0

* Block III (Details of various provisions of section 8 while rejecting the requested information)
No. oftimes various provisions were invoked while reiectins request;

2 0 0 0 1 0 4 0 0 13 0 0 0 0

Whether action is
initiated to comply i

with :

recommendation ofi
cppltti:li-olt, , "

l€ereci-";l !

Details, thereof (max. 25o chars)



* Block V (Details regarding Mandatory Disclosures)

A. Is the
Mandatory
Disclosure
underSec.
+(rXb)
posted on
thewebsite
of Public
Authority ?

IfAnswerof (A) is No -
Is there any other medium of dissemination? Provide details

below (not exceeding 5oo chars)

IfAnswerof (A) is yes -
Provide the detail/ URL of webpage, where the disclosure is

posted (max r5o chars)

http: //www. ras htrapatisachivalaya. gov. i n/rtinew. htntlYes v

B. Last Da :e of updating of Mandatory diselbsureunder Section +(rXb) 24t}st2o15 iw
fu"+/mnm- --, """"--Tidffifirciiltd- * *--*-

Provldethedetall/ UhLof webpage, wherethuAudit r@ort is
pustd (rflrlx l5o chdrs)

C. llas the
Mandatory
Disclosure
beert
audlted by
thtriil party
as per
DOPTvide
OMNo.
r16/zou-
IRdated
lr5.o4.zorg
t?

tk;
lDate of aud

ldd/mm/ni{

lL*--*-
ifif Nldrffi ry ditilost * ffi Forttrat

W)

Main Menu
Send your Suggestlonr
Logoul
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'-d]a RTI Annual Return lnformation Svstem

Quarterly Return Form\-

Fublic Authority : President
Quarter: 3rd
Quarter (Octr5- Year: zo15-zo16
Dec15)

Ncrl Record

Mode : Read only Status : Data can not be modified as data of next Quarter is submitted

* Block I (Details about the requests and appeals )

Opening Balance
as on begining of

3nd Quarter (OctrS-
DecrS)

No. ofapplications
received as transfer
from other PAs u/s

6(3)

Received during the
Quarter

(including cases
transferred to other

BAs)

No. of cases
transferred to other

PAs u/s 6(S)

Decisions where
requests/appeals

rEected

Decisions where
requests/appeals

accepted

Requests j6e
'/qi @r r,/ 133 1 jsss

First Appeals j130 -N/a W N/A 131 io

Total Io. of CAPlO,,s_designatd I

1 1 1

Block II (Details about fees collected,_lgl4tyjmposed and disciplinary action taken )
Registration Fee Collected(in Rs. )

u/sz(r)
Penalty Amount Recovered (in

Rs.) as directed by CIC u/s zo(r)
No. of cases wherediscip
action taken against any ofificer

l€elect- v 
I



infonnation bY the citizens'
Fth;FffiGA.thotitv -"de a:rv c.hanges in regalil to its rules/Egulauons-/p

oro"?i"iia? tl" ""-mariiaiaaits 
ofbe dmg6 (mil' soo

* Block V (Details regarding Mandatory Disclosures)
' ffAnswer of (A) is Yes -

providethe detail/ uRL of webpage, wherethedisclosureis
posted (max r5o chars)

If Answer of (A) is No -
Is there any other medium of dissemination? Provide details

below (not orceeding 5oo chars)

http:ryryyry,:ras htrapati gach!valaya,9ov,!r/-rt! nev,hlm !

n. ffft Dateof updating of Mandatory disclosureunderSection +(tXb)

If Answer of (C) is Yes -
provide the detail/ unt of webpige, where the Audit report is

posted (max r5o chars)
Has the

audited by
ird party
per

DOPTvide
)M No.

l6lzort-

15.04.2013
?

Section +(l)O) (Format

Main.Men.u
Send your Sugg-eqtions

Loqout
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,4. RTI Annual Return Information System

Quarterly Return Formv

Public Auttrority : President
Quarter: 4th
Quarter(Janr6- Year: zo15-?o16
Man6)

Nert Rer:rlrd

Mode: Edit Status : Entered by Ministry/Department

* Block I (Details about the requests and appeals )
Progress during Quarter

Opening Balance
as onbegining of +th

QuartedJan16-
Man6)

No. of applications
received as transfer
from otherPAs u/s

6(s)

Received during the
Quarter

(including cases
transferred to other

-lAs)

No. ofcases
transferred to other

PAs u/s 6(S)

Decisions where
requests/appeals

rqected

Decisions where
requests/appeals

accepted

Requests 115 '4d ftts 197 8 597

First Appeals 123 N/A LJod N/A l0

Tottlno.-of CepiOs d*ignated I total no. of CPIOs designated I Total no. of44q,4eslgn4!94

1 1 1

* Block II @etails about fees collected, penalty imposed and disciplinary action taken )

Registration Fee Collected(in Rs. )
u/s Z(r)

Addl. Fee Collected (in Rs.) u/s
zG)

Penalty Amount Recovered (in
Rs.) as directed by CIC u/s zo(r)

No. of cases where disciplinary
action taken against any officer

u/s eo(e)

5948 0 0 i0

* Block III @etails of various provisions of section 8 while rejecting tire requested information)
No. oftimes various orovisions wereinvoked while

Relevant Sections of RTIAct

Block IV (Details regarding compliance of direction/recommendation of the Commission, as per section 25(5))

S.No. ReferenceNo. of cases wherein
Commission made specific

rmmendation per section zS(S)
(max. zo chars)

Whetheraction is
initiated to comply

with
necommendation of

Commission.

Details, thereof (max. 2So chars)

1
4.

2
.../_;.

3 ffiI I

4 l€elect- v I

.n

5
/-c..

6
......./-i.

7 tSelect-;l
.4

8 I€etect.-il
4

9 l€elect- v 
I

rt

1() i€Aect- ' I



If the Public Authodty nade any c.hanges iu rcgatd to its nrles/rcgulations/proceduns as a r€ult of rcquested information by the citizt' pleasiprovidethe eummarized iletails ofttre draDgec (max' 5oo chars)

'-iJ
* Block V @etails regarding Mandatory Disclosures)

A. Is the
Mandatory
Disclosure
under Sec.

+(r)O)
posted on
thewebsite
of Public
Authority ?

rsthere".,vo.r,"r,ir*iliilTr1Ttl,litliil"rprovidedetails
below (not exceeding 5oo chars)

IfAnswerof (A) isYes -
Provide the detail/ URL of webpage, where the disclosure is

posted (max r5o chars)

J

I

Ijl
........{.r1

Yes Y

B. Last Date of updating of Mandatory disclosure under Section +(tXb) m/m1ro16 ffi
[Format dd/mm/yyyy)

C. Has the
Mandatory
Disclosure
been
audited by
third party
as per
DOPTvide
OMNo.
tl6lzott-
IRdated-
15.04.2013
?

IfAnswerof (C) is yes -
Provide the detail/ URL of webpage, where theAudit report is

posted (max r5o chars)

OatC of iuait of Mandatory disclosure under Section +(tXb) (Format

dd/mm/yyyy) (F"nnaf da tnr.r^twwl

Sahmil Reset

Main Menu
Send your.S uqgestioJts
Logout


